Abstract New high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) conditions were developed for the separation of strawberry anthocyanins that provided a good resolution of peaks at a low flow rate compatible with the requirements of the mass spectrometry (MS) detector. A strawberry extract was fractionated by column chromatography and simple fractions containing basically anthocyanins were obtained, making their analysis by HPLC possible using on-line photodiode array detection and MS. Information on the identity of the major and some secondary anthocyanins in strawberry was obtained from their retention characteristics, UV-visible spectra and mass spectra. The presence in strawberry of the previously reported cyanidin 3-glucoside, pelargonidin 3-glucoside, pelargonidin 3-rutinoside and pelargonidin 3-acetylglucoside was confirmed and cyanidin 3-rutinoside was identified in strawberry for the first time. Furthermore, cyanidin 3-malonyldiglucoside, pelargonidin 3-malylglucoside, a pelargonidin bioside and two possible pelargonidin 3-biosides acylated with acetic acid were also tentatively assigned.
Introduction
Despite strawberry (Fragaria x ananassa Duch.) having been the focus of various studies, the anthocyanin composition of this berry still causes some doubts. The most commonly occurring anthocyanins in strawberry are based on cyanidin and pelargonidin (Fig. 1) . The main pigment in cultivated strawberries has been identified as pelargonidin 3-glucoside and the presence of cyanidin 3-glucoside is also well documented [1, 2, 3, 4, 5] .
The use of on-line photodiode array detection (DAD) coupled to high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) has been shown a useful tool in assisting the characterization of anthocyanins. The UV-visible spectra of the anthocyanins yield information with regard to the nature of the aglycon and the sugar substitution pattern, while the retention characteristics on reversed-phase HPLC are closely related to their polarity and yield information on the nature of the sugar moieties, acylation and substituents of the anthocyanin B-ring [6, 7, 8] . By using this technique, various anthocyanins have been detected in strawberries. Hong and Wrolstad [2] reported the presence of cyanidin 3-glucoside, pelargonidin 3-glucoside, pelargonidin 3-rutinoside (tentative), an unknown pelargonidin derivative and pelargonidin 3-glycoside acylated with acetic acid (tentative), eluted in that order. Similarly, Bridle and García-Viguera [5] identified cyanidin 3-glucoside as the most polar anthocyanin in strawberry, which eluted followed by pelargonidin 3-glucoside (predominant anthocyanin), pelargonidin 3-rutinoside and a less polar pigment proposed to be pelargonidin 3-succinyl-glucoside. Pelargonidin-3-arabinoside was tentatively identified in strawberry by Fiorini [9] based on spectral characteristics and chromatographic Identification of anthocyanin pigments in strawberry (cv Camarosa) by LC using DAD and ESI-MS detection behaviour. According to Goiffon et al. [10] this would be the third most prevalent anthocyanin (accounting for 3.1-3.9% of the strawberry pigments) after pelargonidin-3-glucoside (89-95%) and cyanidin-3-glucoside (3.9-10.6%). Finally, a diglucoside and a trioside of pelargonidin were also suggested to occur in strawberries, as well as a glycoside less hydrophilic than pelargonidin 3-glucoside, proposed to be a furanose or an anomeric form of pelargonidin 3-glucoside [11] .
Nevertheless, the precise identification of most such pigments remains to be solved using appropriate identification techniques other than sequence of elution and absorption spectra. When mass spectrometry (MS) is coupled to a liquid chromatographic separation (LC-MS), both the retention characteristics and the mass spectra provide structural information without requiring the isolation of compounds [12] . If tandem mass spectrometry (MS-MS) techniques are used, it is possible to obtain information concerning the fragmentation pattern of the compounds and consequently, information on their structure and substituents.
This work aimed at developing an HPLC procedure for the separation of strawberry anthocyanins and consequently at establishing and characterizing the anthocyanin composition of strawberries using the absorption and mass spectra obtained from DAD, electrospray ionisation (ESI)-MS and MS-MS detection modes.
Material and methods
Sample extraction. Strawberries (variety Camarosa), purchased on a local market, were disrupted in 0.1% HCl in methanol using a Polytron homogenizer (Kinematica, Littau, Switzerland) and later filtered through a Büchner funnel under vacuum. The solid residue was exhaustively washed with methanol and the filtrates obtained were centrifuged. After addition of water, the supernatant was concentrated under vacuum to total evaporation of the methanol.
Fractionation by column chromatography. The crude strawberry extract was fractionated by column chromatography following a procedure based on that described in Hebrero et al. [7] . A mixture composed of 20% Polyclar AT and 80% Kieselgel 60 was boiled under reflux in HCl for 1 h, and after cooling thoroughly washed with water until a pH of 5 was reached. The mixture thus prepared was packed up to a height of 30 cm in a glass column (50¥2.5 cm i.d.) with a filter plate and activated by passing a MeOH:0.1% HCl (20:80, v/v) solution. The aqueous strawberry extract was then carefully deposited onto the stationary phase and washed with water to remove sugars and acids. Further fractionation was performed by elution with EtOH:H2O mixtures containing 0.1% of 1 N HCl, establishing a gradient from 20% to 95% EtOH. Three fractions (named A, B and C) were collected according to the anthocyanin composition monitored by HPTLC on Kieselgel 60 (Merck), using amyl alcohol:acetic acid:water (4:15:1, v/v) as mobile phase, and these were concentrated under vacuum and recovered in water.
HPLC analysis. The strawberry extract and the anthocyanins fractions were analysed using a Hewlett-Packard 1050 Series liquid chromatograph, equipped with an AQUA (Phenomenex, Torrance, Calif., USA) reversed-phase column (150¥4.60 mm, 5 µm, C18). The column temperature was thermostatted at 35°C using a column heater module (Waters, USA). Solvents were (A) aqueous 0.1% trifluoracetic acid (TFA) and (B) 100% HPLC-grade acetonitrile, establishing the following gradient: isocratic 10% B for 5 min, from 10 to 15% B over 15 min, isocratic 15% B for 5 min, from 15 to18% B over 5 min, and from 18 to 35% B over 20 min, at a flow rate of 0.5 ml min-1. Detection was carried out in a photodiode spectrophotometer (SPD M10A VP, Shimadzu, Japan) and 520 nm selected as preferred wavelength. HPLC solvents and samples were filtered through a 0.45 µm Millipore filter (Millipore, Bedford, Mass., USA). Prior to injection of the strawberry extract, a pre-purification was carried out in a C18 Sep-Pak cartridge (Waters), previously activated with methanol followed by 0.1 N HCl aqueous solution. The extract adsorbed onto the cartridge was rinsed with ultra-pure water to remove water-soluble compounds like acids and sugars and the pigments were then eluted with MeOH:0.1% TFA (95:5) solution.
LC/MS analysis. MS was performed using a Finnigan LCQ (Thermoquest, San Jose, USA) equipped with an API source, using an ESI interface. Both the auxiliary and the sheath gas were a mixture of nitrogen and helium. The capillary voltage was 3 V and the capillary temperature 195°C. Spectra were recorded in positive ion mode between m/z 120 and 1500. The mass spectrometer was programmed to do a series of three scans: a full mass, a zoom scan of the most abundant ion in the first scan and MS-MS of the most abundant ion, using a collision energy of 30. For the analysis of anthocyanin fractions the same HPLC conditions already mentioned were used. The HPLC system was connected to the probe of the mass spectrometer via the UV cell outlet, using PEEK tubing.
Results and discussion
New HPLC conditions have been developed for the separation of strawberry anthocyanins. The use of a C18 column end capped with a hydrophilic (polar) reagent and 0.1% TFA as aqueous solvent effected a good chromatographic resolution of anthocyanins using a low flow rate (0.5 ml min -1 ), compatible with the requirements of the MS detector. Figure 2 shows the HPLC chromatogram recorded at 520 nm corresponding to the complete strawberry anthocyanin profile.
Peaks 2 and 6 were respectively assigned to cyanidin 3-glucoside and pelargonidin 3-glucoside based on their relative elution order and absorption spectra obtained with the diode array detector, compared to data in our library and collected from the literature [2, 4, 5] . Further support for this identification was obtained from their ESI-MS and MS-MS after LC-MS analysis (Table 1) .
Pigment 7 showed a positive molecular ion [M + ] at m/z 579.0, which gave MS-MS fragments at m/z 271.3 (pelargonidin) and 432.9 (loss of a rhamnose residue). This fragmentation pattern was consistent with that indicated by Giusti et al. [13] for anthocyanin C3-rutinosides. In order to obtain additional support that allowed confirmation of its rutinoside nature, pigment 7 was isolated by HPLC and further submitted to sequential acid hydrolysis according to the procedure described by Giusti and Wrolstad [14] . So far as the degradation occurred, the original peak disappeared, emerging as the 3-glucoside derivative and the aglycon peaks. No peaks that could be attributed to rhamnose derivatives were observed in any of the stages of the cleavage, thus allowing the ruling out of the theoretical possibility that the glucose and rhamnose residues were located at different po-
